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YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY t OCTOBER 6; l 9 lO
Tuesday afternoon Oct. 11 any time be
tween the hours of 3 and 5:30. Rehears·
als will be held twice a week from 7 to 8
p. m. in Normal Hall, on Tuesdays and
Thurs days. Normal Students (not Con
servatory students) who attend faithfully
MINERVA
all regular reheasals for the season will
The Minerva Debating society held its
be given one credit as an elective. Con.
. .
first meetmg F r1'day Sept 30. It was de.
servatory students are required to Jom
c1'ded at th'1s meet'mg that dunng
the
·
.
.
·
the choir, as developmg a part of then
·
comrng year the s oc1e
· ty wonld hold a
..
.
.
.
essential musical education.
Citizens
formal debate on the first Friday' and a
.
The only exare cordially welcomed.
.
.
.
.
soctal and hterary meetmg on the third I
.
· the
pense connected w1'th th 1s course 1s
· tead of havs. aturday o£ each mouth' ms
.
purchase of music.
mg a debate at every meeting, as had•
hitherto been the custom. The society I
is on the lookout now for new members,
IR.VINO BACHELLER
and it is hoped that the names of a few
efficient juniors ·will soon be placed on
the membership roll. The first social Signed for Normal Lecture Course.
and literary meeting will be held next
Saturday ,evening at the home of Miss
Since the announcement of the lecture
Houghton on Forest st. The officers of course in these columns last week an im
the society are as follows : President, portant addition has been made t() the
Miss Houghton; vice president, Miss Fox; strong list of attractions
. Irvmg Bach
treasurer Miss Treadwell; secret ary, eller will open the course Oct. 18 with a
Miss H. Kelley.
lecture and readings on ''The Cheerful
Yankee." Nearly everyone is acquainted
with Mr. Bacheller through his books of
Normal Concert Course.
which "Eben Holden" and "Dri and I"
are perhaps the best known.
Mr. Bacheller has been almqst as suc
Mme. Liza· Lehman, the composer, and
her Engli sh quartet, will arrive in this cessful on the platform as in his books.
country on l,he steamship St Paul Oct. 9 Speaking of one of hi s addresses in New
The tour booked for this organization ex York city Dr. Lyman Abbott, editor of
tends from the Atlantic to the Pacific. tde Outlook, said: "It wa s the wittiest
The company is to appear in Geneva, N. I ever heard; witty in ideas and structure
Y., Oct. 12, Detroit, Oct. 16, continuing -not in the ornamentation of stories.'•
A. Barton Hepburn, president of St.
through the west, opening in San Fran
cisco Nov. 20, then southern California, Andrew's society of New York, says:
returning via Texas. Her fir st New York "Since the retirement of Mark Twain
recital will not take place before Jan. 5. and James Whitcomb Riley1 I know of
Ypsilanti is therefore one of the first no man who can so delight and enthuse
American cities Mme.Lehmann will visit. an audience."
Hon. Seth Low, ex-pre sident of Col
The program printed here will be de
university, in speaking of one of
umbia
lightful : Part I-Song Cycle, " In a
Persian Garden, 11 being her wonderful Mr. Bacheller's addresses, said: "It was
setting for vocal solos, duetts and quar one of the best I have heard for a great
tetts, with piano accompaniment, to the many years. It was not only full of fun,
Fitzgerald translation from the Rubaiyat but it was full of poetry and a sound
of Oma'r Khayyam. Part II-Some songs philosophy. Every man whom I have
and ballads in manuscript. Part III met wdo had the pleasure of hearing you
Song Cycle, The NonScnse Songs from bas been as enthusiastic as myself.''

LINCOLN
Tue Lincoln club will meet for organi·
zation at 8 a. m. Saturday in room 5I. A
Oet In Line For The Big Meeting full attendance is desired, as business of
Prospects For A Winning Foot
importance is to be transacted.
And Banquet In Bay City

ARE B�IOHTER
ball Team Improving

MEN SHOWING SPIRIT
New Additions To The Squad,
And Consfant Practice
Showing Results
Prospects for a team which will at
least hold their opponents to a reasonably
small score are a little brighter since
Thursday' s m"BsS meeting. There are
now two full teams working daily and a
few besides to u se as occasion requires.
Several men came out a s a direct result
of the big meeting but its most noticeable
e.ffect i s upon the two squads who were
already out. A great deal of "pep" and
enthusiasm let loose in Normal Hall
seems to have found its way into the
men. Since then all have shown a will
ingness and desire to work and learn.
Sat. occured the s crimmage of the
ear and to say that every one did poorl >.
is putting it mildly. Playing high in
the line, being woefully slow in starting
when the ball was put in play, poor pass
ing, poor receiving, and poor work form
ing inteference were a few of the most
glaring faults. Howe:ver this was to be
expected and the team will make rapid
progress from now on. Monday night
another scrimmage was indulged in and
a somewhat better article of football was
put up. This rough work will continue
until Friday night. All hands realize
that they will have all they can do to
hold Adrian Sat. an dall are determined
to do so. Adrian easily defeated Tecum
seh High School Sat. 31 to o.
The men who have the best early
season form and who have played more
or less consistently on the firs t team
squad the past two week s are, Bradshaw
L.E., Anderson L.T., Monks,· Welsh L.
G., Pierce C., Mears R.G., Cole R. T •.
Runciman R. _E., Avery Q., D'Ooge L. H
Oakes, Hunt, R.H., Durgan F.B.
Bradshaw i s an extremely light lad
from Marshall, Mich. where he played
on the High School team.
Anderson is a heavy tackle Irom Unioh
City. He is a willing worker and will
undoubtedly overcome the habit of play
i1;1g high.
Jack Monks was a membe1 of the 'o6
and 'o7 championship baselall teams .
In fact was captain of the ]alter team .
He is strong and fast and deligllted the
rootersSat. by his clever work in getting
thru the line and downing the run11er for
loss time after time.
Pierce i s an "N" man of last years
team of whom much is expected. Re is
haevy yet handles himself well and h an
aggress ive player.
Mears played on the Flint High several
years ago.
Cole won his "N" and a home in the
hearts of the students by his work on tht
track team. He is strong and heavy and
should develop into a good tackle. ·
Runciruan won his ''N" last year and is
one of the few veteran s back.
Avery is light but fast aud hah c011sid;;ir
able experience ou the Granrl Rapids

ALUMNI A TTENTiON !

Have you prepared your program
fo,· the best time ever at the coming
State Teachers' Association at Bay
Ci1y? We hope you have for this
yi!ar is to be the banner year for the
Alumni association. We expect you
to add your strength in the mighty
push for better things all along the
line. We do not l)l'opose to have any
more halfhearted indifferent meetings.
Last March a local committee com
poS'ed of faculty and resident alumni
met in President Jones' waiting room
and discussed the situation thorough
ly. 'l'he result was a rousing good
time during commencement week.
Also a representative was sent at that
early date to Bay City to engage the
best the City could produce for the
Normal College Alt,mni. We have
rncceeded in getting headquarters at
the Wenonah, the best hotel in the
city. The banquet will be served by
the best caterer in the largest hall
that Bay City boasts, the Ridotto.
We have been assured by the State
Association officers that the program
leaves ample time for a good rous
ir,g banquet. The afternoon meeting
closes at 4:30. We propose being
seated at the banquet table at '5
o clock thus giving us three hours for
our jolification.
President W. Sherman Lister is
hard at work securing a toastmaster
::-.nd ,competent speakers and singers.
Your first duty on arriving at Bay
City is to go to the Wenonah to reg
i!s1.er with the association and then
hurry to headquarters to meet your
friends, register and purchase your
banquet ticket.
From now until the meeting talk
Normal College banquet. Write your
classmates and ask them to meet you
Everybody come
at headquarters.
and push.

DEBATING CLUBS
PORTIA
The Portia club will hold its regular
meeting at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon
All members should be present to start
tl:\e work of the year.

Louis Carroll's "Alice in Wonderland."
ProfessorAlexander wishes to announce
that there are desirable season tickets to
be had at the Conservatory office. In a
few days the sale to students at special
Any desiring to avail
rate will close.
WEBSTER
The Webi;;ter club will begin the regu themselves of this opportunity s hould do
lar work of the year Saturday at I o so at once.
o'clock, with a debate on the. question
"Resolved, that the establishment of a
Normal Choir
parcels post by the federal government
would be desirable." Affirmative: Hall,
Negative: Smith,
Scalf and Cooper.
All students with good voice s who
Johnson and Clumpner. Judges : Mayer, wish to sing in the Normal Choir will
meet Prof. Alexander in the Conservatory
Welsh and Dean.

The skin of a fish does not suggest
itself as a suitable material for the
·uaking of clothes, yet it is used for
:his purpose by a tribe of Tartars in
Manchuria. They inhabit the banks
1f the Peony river, and live by flab·
mg and hunting. During the last bunired years they have become nearly
.•xtinct owing to the invasion of their
,lomain by agricultural Chinese. The:,
:'.re known as Fish-skin Tartars. The
1\:;h they use is the tamara, a sr.,ecies
of salmon. Both flesh !lild skin of
this fish are supposed to possess won·
derful heat-giving properties.
Clothes Made of Fish Skins.

Oakes from Marletle showed up well
until he developed• ·Charley Hor se.•• He
is getting over this however and should
be fit by Sat.
Hunt is a light man from Columbia
City Ind. He i s fairly fast au<l has had
soine experience.
D'Ooge played ou last years second
team and is about ripe for advancement
to the first team this year. He and
Becker will probably do the kicking.
Durgan is a six footer from Charlevoix,
with four years experience on the High
School team.
Spencer of last years team is expected
any time uow and will make some one
bustle lo keep on the team.
Buhl of last years team i s playing a
consistent, game at tackle. A number of
other men are showing up fairly well.
They are alittle slower iu getting in shape
but will be heard from later.
Ed Steimle, who will be rem;;,mbered
as the star pitcher on the '06 and '07 base
ball teams and quarter on the 1 06 foot
ball team is in school and will be out
s oon to help the second team give tile first
team practice.

High.

'Ihe first, party of the season was given
last Friday evening at Rowima Hall by
the Kappa Psi sorority.
Your money is as good motley as ever
was made.. Why not get good value for
it? Buy shoes at O'Connor's Boot Shop.

WORK IN THE LIBRARY

Price Four Cents

AT BAY CITY
Fifty-eigth Annual Meeting Of
The 11. S. T. A. On Oct.
27 and 21.
Again have come the days of the
Golden-hued October, and with them
begins activ€ preparation for what has
come to be recognized as one of the
greatest educational meetings held in
an.y state in the Union. When five
thousand teachers come together to
spend a time in the consideration of
q1•.estions of vital importance to the
welfare of the boys and girls of to
day and the men and women of tomorrow, it is surely an inspiring oc
ca'sion. The meeting or this year
gives promise of being one of the
most successful in the history of the
association; and no progressive teach
n will fail to be present if it be pos..:
�ible to be there.
The program of the fifty-eighth an
r..ual meeting of the Mlichlgan State
'I r..acbers' Association, which is to be
l1eld at Bay City, October 27 and 28,
HllO, has for its general theme the
n.oral and physical well-being of the
child. We note that the list of speak
ers contains the names of some or the
most prominent educators and speak
er.:' of the day. Dr. Luther H. Gulick,
of New York City, is to discuss "The
New Attitude Toward Health" and
"Fresh Air.' The annual president's
address will be delivered by Supt.
F.. C. Warriner, of Saginaw. Other
names and topics are: Rev. Newell
Dwight Hillis, Pastor of Plymouth
Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., "The Amer
ica of Today and Tomorrow"; Presi
dent John W. Cook, of the Northern
IWnols State Normal School, "Re
eent Tendencies in Education";
Prnfessor Charles Hughes Johnston,
I'E>an of the School of Education, Uni
versity of Kansas, "The Moral Mis
sion of the Public Schools''; Com
mander Robert E. Peary, "The Dis
covery of the North Pole (illustrated
with stereopticon views)"; Professor
P. P. Claxton, Head of the Department
o1 Education, University of Tennessee, "Education and Peace." The
various sections are : college, com
missioners, education of the deaf,
drawing, grammar school, high school'
k,ndergarten, library, manual training, music, primary school, rural
school, and ward school principals.
The program of these sections, in the
main, is devoted to the special pro
blems of the various departments of
the public schools. Altogether it
would sem that the educational field
is covered in such a comprehensive
J way that it will be of decided advant::ige to any teacher to attend.
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H ARNACK'S BOOK STORE
518 Cross St.

BIOLOGICAL EXCURSION

Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk

Botany and .Zoology Stu�deot& Have
Pleasant Outing.

Travelers' Cafe

--·

Last Frirlay afternoon a party o( 20
Livery and Baggage
any and zoolot'Y students, accoutp.<tniecl
bot
E. E. SWEET, Prop'r
by MissesGodd.o.rd and Phclp�, armcd with
, - -·
pails, uc.ts) cans and viot�. left tor 1iort
age La.ke. They w,ent hy way of Lake
land, thus tnklug l:u1nches thn,ugh ,the
chain of lakes, starting across Sukey just
DOTH PHONe&
· before sunset. At about 8 o•clock th!))
Cleaning and Pressing
Never hatl
landt.-tl at. the '•Pio:ncer. "
STRIGTLY FIRST-GLASS WORK Ypsilanti lanilladies' food been prah;ctl
25 Washington St.
more tlian on that uiglJt when the luucb
Three cotta.t.-cs
ba
skets were opened.
J. ti. WORTLEY
wero at the p..'lrty' s disposal for f:llccpiug
INSURJ\NCl:t, REAL ESTATl:t AND FIRE INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE qunrlers 8..ud Satur<Lny morning the sun
LOANS
COLLECTIONS sn1ile'll warmly ou the party ns the)· Ht: l
LOANS
468 J Office
NOTARY PUBLIG
off in boats ofter breakfosL in se:trch of
Puo�
17; I.Jouse
Tl'PO writiiis:c done on :di ort noti t>e.
material. Nol only wtls a rich store of
YPSILANTI
MICHIGAN IZI W, CongmsSt. (Over Comstook-Becker'sl spechnens round. along the e<lges of Port
_ _ age and,}llase lakes, but au exentsioll in
--- - - - _ Dell Phone, 357J._
the woods proved ,�ery profitable. the
F. 0. HUTTON
retu rn to the cottages for iliuner was too
quickly followed by lbe st.age drive1's
DENTIST
arrival to t0.ke the porty to Dexter and at
202 CONCRE&S ST. W.
Speci•I discount to Students
5 they wet\:! it1 Ypsilanti wllh enough
Phone 761·J ho.;se, 194-J office.
rnaterial for a year'& st-udy.
All "'ho
went felt weH repaid for their trip, not
only itJ hal>ing a. splendid time, but in
gaiuing iuformation which was 1n<lce<l
valuable to them. �lisse; (�oddard a.nc.1
Phelps arc to be oougratulatcd on taking
one-half of their classes on a:uch a �uC·
c.e-ssful excursion, and it ii, to be hoped
that the reu)aiuder of the psrty-wbo -s.bsll
go thi s week end way also have as their
Are being used successfully In many hlgll school laboratories.
ouly regret lhat they could not .stay long 
They meet the demand for a well-selected course of experimental
er. To those •who acoomntodated the
party by let.ting then1 have the use of
problems, �nd present each exercise in a step-by-step manner
their cottages and boat.,, we aru &specially
that is easy for the pupil to follow. The system of recording
grateful.

F. W. l�ERANEK
TAILOR

-

- - -

-

FRIDAY, OCT 7
ROBERT

' HILLIARD-

••J

E. HEWITT

,l

Gorton's Laboratory Exercises in
,� Physics $

''
A Fool There .W as''
Iu n play like no 0U1er, a.c1 produced fit tllc Liberty 'l'ltealrc, New York

By Porter F.1nerson Bro,..:n

SugE:,�ste<l by Kipli 1g's ·v:.1111pire Poe.ru

lt stnrtle� the play go{'rs like a suU<lcu exp1o!.iou of dra.111atie dyniunitc
N'o1e: Mr. Hi lliard wHl �ot be seen in any other Michigan town this season.

Prices: soc, 7Sc, $ 1 .00, $ 1 . so, $2.00
Mail and phone orders for Ypsilanti patrons willbe given prompt and co.reful attention

••••••••••••m••••mmmm11111111••••i
-

JEWELRY
and
..
ART GOODS

Wt carry a complttt lint of goods in
Jtwdry. Brass 16oods. no�dtits and
Pi,turts botb framtd and unframtd
tsptcially for tbt studtnt tradt.

results set forth reduces'the teacher's work of correcting to a
· minimum. The exercises can be supplied promptly by the

STANDARD PRINTING CO.

-

- - -- 

.

WHITE LAUNDRY
28 Huron St.

. ,

New Whitnev
., Theatre A���R

7 North Washington St.

Phone 1681.

-

-

Bible Study Rally.

(Zomt In and ltt U$ sbow you all tbt lattst novelties
Special atttntton glutn to ordtrs for (Zlass Pins, ttc.

. Following the custon1 of for1ncr year�.
the Cb.risti:1n assooiatious of the coJlE"gc
held a joiut meetiug in Normal nau ou
Suuda.y at i:3o p. D'!I, In spite of the de..
ligbtful rutd alluring autumn afUlrnoou,
many attended lhe weoting. Its purpose
Jewelers, Opticians
wa.s to arouse greAter interest in lliblc J08 Congress St.
and mission study among Uae studentR
- Re\.·.Glenson led the dC\'Otional exerclsea
These were followed'by n solo from )fr
R
;.;:i. Laird then sp6ke with his osn•I
••rnestn··· aud power. H'e emphasized
WE HAVE h\AOEA BIO HIT with clever buycrs<hy our method of selllng t.he ,•;\lue of moral and sp ritual tlevelopi
School Supplies, Dry Goods, lhtrd,vare, �otions, etc. We don't go on the plan meut from the standpoint of duty to � 1
of getting uall the traffic,\'ill beat', " but on the principle of •'the best aud most ourselves, to society. and to Go<l Very
for the n1oney."
clearly and forcibly did he intprcss upou
ti
Tbat'1 why buyers of our Fancy Oood.s, etc., t\l'e ahvays more than satis the minds of bis bearers theirobtigatious
..:=G
�l:!5<'"="
...=.=b:!!ttG>G°;!O.=...._....i,e�-:����s,i.�
U:iosfied with what they get here and co1nc back for more "•hen they need any. \Ve to the college for its, advantages and
Sll\Ctl ADMISSION
should like to see you as a ,isitor to our stol'e. \Ve know ,ve can make your ,'lsit Christi.au iotlueuc.e.
The Christiau
interesting.
teacher is at a premiu1 n, antl he \\•ho
$1.00
1.
leaves this iustituti.on unable to minister
.50
2.
to the moral t1ond spiritual needs of the
contmunity to whietl he goes, u)iSS!!S one
.50
3.
136 Huron st.
A. Q. EVANS, Prop'r of the greatest opportunitie8 for seri;ice
'ii'
to society.
E.
4.
Definite pl�us for work in Bible study
5.
were presented by Prof. Hoyt. IulJi.s in·
troductory reiu.arks he commented upon
.75
6.
the increasing interest in Bible study,
.75
1.
a.ud stated tbat clnring the past yenr over
300 of our student.'I had been enrolled ill
the \'arious <:Jasse.� C<>n<luct,cd under the
allspices of the Stotlents' 01,rislian asso-ctntiou. ne plans tor this Y"'' are sub$5.50
stnntially t,he sau1e as tho..'le put iuto op
eratiou last year, a. class being orgaui7,ed
�.,;,��r
in nearly c1;ery Siunday·sc:hool of the city
In addition to these Prof. Lainl ceuducts
r SEASON TICKETS : ADVANtt SALE AT SPALSBURY'S, FRI- �
i
a class in the same te,ct, Robiusou's
DAY AND SATURDAY, OGT. 7 AND 8. $2.SO.
"I.eadera of Israel •• e\'ery }(ontlay aftet°"
NORMAL
HALL, MONDAY, OGT. 10, 3�40 P. M. $2-00.
noon at 4 o'clock. At the same �hour a
��=�ee.......,.......��-;,,._.Q..�e,"�-=.=��
class in the Pod�ogy of Tiilllc Teaching
<10005 CALLED FOR and DELIVERED
1neets ,vith rrof. Hoyt in room 26.
Phone Orders promptly attended to.
�======:::::::::::::==-:::
(.__J
Mr. Pearce outlined lhc plans of the /�:::==::::::::::=======V(57
n
n
ti
io
study.
'rhesc
'-""'
as90Ci
:l
tiou
for
Sij
HOME PHONE 2<>4
DELL PHONE 668
plans are sum1ncd up in the following
Normal College Ments.
LEROY PRATT
CLARE MILTON
program:

YPSILANTI, MICH.

SWITZER BROS.
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The NEW YORK RACKET STORE

Pastorino's, l 5 Huron st.

Fancy Box Candies

s:::f�;. ·ss
CANDY IN BULK.

Best Salted Peanuts
Fine Fruits.
lee Cream Soda
==,--,==
=--==""'"""-==,,.,...,=,,.,.,..-=="""...,==,,,....,
STUDENTS

l

Robert M. La Follette
Opie Rea�
Durno, the Magician
Frederick Hopkins Bertha Kunz Baker
S. Parkes Cadmon
Robert L. Taylor 8. Edward Amherst-Ott
9. W. L. Hubbard

.so
.so

.so
.�o

����·��=-:.:i1!-�=,-�=-e....

Try the PEARL LAUNDRY

l

====-.----=,--,=,--===---==e----,==

1.

Prepare for

Commercial
Teaching
Business

Civil Service

Alieus or A1ncricans"
Leader, Prof. Vl. H. Pea.rec
Organized October S, 1910, 4 V· m.
2, "Chulle11ge af the Cily'.'
T,cader, bliss Bu1,ll
Z.Clonrlay. October 31 4 t>. w.
3. "Sunrise in the Snnrise Kingdon,,.
Leader, r.ttss Norina Urf
Wcduesdl\y, October S, 6: 30 p. 111.
4. "Daybreak in 1.ho Dark Continent"
Leader, Miss Theres.i Antlcrsou
'l1ue.sday, October 4, 4 p . n,.
i;

\VO''rBR. QUAllTltR,

at

Ypsilanti

Positions Sure

p.,\I.I, QUAR'tl-:R.

Salaries High

WE

ARE READY

To furnish boarding houses with
everything in the line of table
supplies. Our stock is complete in
every detail. We can supply any
thing :10 the way of fine groceries
and fruits in any quantity, and at
-attractive prices.
Phone 70

!!;;:::::::;::�====;:==::;;;:=-:======
WELLS' GROCERY

1. •'The Up"';t.td Path"
J.ea.clcr, Prof. \\'. II. Pearce
Wednesday, January II, 191 1 , 4 p. UI.
2. "Challenge of the City"-Coutiuue<l
Le:nder, l\o(lss Buell
:Moudny, January 9, 4:oo p. m.
3. "'J.1he Uplift of China''
OYSTERS
Leader, ?t.fiss Norma Erf
\Verl!lcsd�)', J�uuary Ir, 6: 30 p. 111,
4. '"The Christian Conc1ucst iu India''
Lender, to be snpplie.cl
'fuesday, January 101 4 p. tu.
OP£N DAY AND NIGHT
All org.inizaliou meetings hchl a.t Stark
Clean
,veather IIall.

123

Congress st. w

•

LUNCHES

STEAKS

PIONEER LUNCH
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
Wholesome

Across from Waiting Room

Quick

The Normal College Ne ws i FI RST MEETING CALLE D r----

I � DANCING �
II
I
I

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Wallace & Clark

Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, ec
, Furniture to rent
for Social Functions

Swanson

•

Students
Headquarters
For First Class Shoe
Repairing·
All work done by ma
chines and when prom
ised. Work done while
you wait.
All work satisfactory
Prices reasonable

THE OLD BLISS STAND

Cor. Adams and Congress Sts.
Opposite Cleary College

FRANK SHOWERMAN

Jeweler
Watches
Jewelry
Silver
Cut Glass
Repairing and Engraving
a Specialty
COR. HURON and· CONGRESS
00 TO

JOE MILLER
"The Reliable"

Watchmaker
-AND-

Jeweler

FOR THE LATEST IN

Watches, Jewelryt Clocks,
and Silver
GE O R G E B L b C K
Fallacy as to Drown i n g.
There is a popu lar fallacy about •
drowning man sinking tor the third
time. The number ot times a man
sinks has nothing to do with hie
drowning. He m ay sink but once,
and he may go beneath the water any
number of times. It all depends upon
the person who is drowning, his phys
ical condition and how quickly the
lungs fill with water. That cycle of
three is carried a long by those who
Insist that a pers on dies in his third
congestive chill. But that is not true.
The same ·rule holds good in conges
tive chills as !n the case of a drown·
Ing man. A person may die in the
fl.rst, or he may have half a dozen,
and stiY. live. The rule of three dou
llot obtain there. either.

P rofess io nal Predicame nts.
No sooner has the Pdi tor got th�
smell of moth balls out of his clothes
than he gets paste all over them, and
has to clean it off with ammonia and
go around smelling of that-Ohio State
Journal.
Friend- Why d o y o u encourage
these w oman-suffrage meetin gs ? Sure
ly yo u don't approve of them ?
Husban d-Appro ve ? With all my
heart ! I can come born e as late as
I like now with o ut finding my wife
at h o me to ask q11estion s-Fllegende
Blaetter.
The Adva n t a ge.

1
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Students should include in their studies the art
of Grace.

f o n
b
w tt
Athletic Gymnastic Culture without Apparatus.
Bo:�: �� t�� !i!:::rs :� ;:e fth�;�;� [
Time of · Publication-Th e Norml),l Council-contains so much of general i n.;J,
$
$
$
College News i s publishdd on Thurs d ay terest pertain i ng to the man agement o f
I
of ea ch week, during the Cc,l k:re year. the department of physical training that
Will be one of the features of the School of
Any failure to receive the pap:::q . romptly it i s deemed wise to print it i n full :
M. S. N. C., Sept. 29, 1 9 ro. I
should b e reported to the News .r nd will
Taught by
anc1ng at ow1ma a •
To the me mbers of the Athletic Coun cil.
receive im m ediate attenti on .
E ntered at the postoffice at Y;1,ilanti,
The first m eeti n g of the A thletic Coun Prof• Scott.
cil for the year will be held o n October
Michigan , as secon d class mail llJ-ci ter.
•
5, at 7:30 p. m. i n the pre s i dent ' s waiti ng
egtnS ThUrSd ay event ng, QCt • 6 , 7 • 30 0' C OCk
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6
:oom. This is the most im portant mee� - I ·
-•••••••••••••••••
mg o � the ye�r a nd a full attendance 1 s "9
THE FRATERNITY.
especially desired.
One of the burning questions i n school
The regular tim e for the meeting of
"I..,
,..
circle s tod ay i s the qu esti on of fraterni - I the Athletic Council i s the secon d Wed
a
ties.
Should the frater n ity be gi v en
nesday evening of each month. The first
place i n the high_ scho ol or the college ? meeti ng i s called • o ne week ahe ad o f the
Has the boy of high school ag e the ma - regul ar time as a few item s of busi ness
t urity of judgmen t that will use an d n ot
need the san�tion of the Athletic Cou n cil
abu s e s uch an o rga nization ? Is the fraand cann ot well be deferred longer. They
ternity or sorority conducive to the work' are as follows:
and , best interests of even the c ollege ?
I . The appoi n tment o f a property man
These a :e s o IJ).e of the questio � s asked, By permission of the Athletic Council,
and v ariou s are the a nswers give n.
It the !director employed a property man
.
s eem s to u s, h o w_ever, th�t _ 111 order to fo r '.the summ er term at a n expense of
.
.
come to any 1D telhgent decis10n m regard $15 , and the experime nt was so sat i sfac
t o these matt ers, it is necessary: to deter - tory that i t s eem wise to con t
inue es
s
m ine, first of all, jus t wh at a fraternity pecially i n vi ew
of the fact that we � ow
is and f o r wh at puri:i os_e it stands,
. ha ve so m uch material on h an d for use by
If we go to the dictionary for a defimst udents .
The director would rec om tio n we findJth at a fraternity is a broth m end the appoi ntmen t Ru ssel Mu mford
erhood; a gro up of in d i viduals j oi ned to as property m an for the fall term at an
gether as brothers:to promo te some com expen se of $35.
mon i n terest. Now, so ci ety everywhere
2. The oppointmen t o f a man to mark
abounds wi th organizatio ns of i ndiivi du and roll tenni s co urts. The experi ence of
als more o r le ss cl os ely j oined together, la st year was satisfactory en ough to . war
to bri ng ab ou t desired ends . It is a fact ran t i ts c on ti nu ance and Phil Hall i s
that can not be questi oned, that wi thout recommended to work o n the co urts. duli'
such organfaati on the m igh ty t ask s, set f or ing the fall term at an expen se of o ne
civilizatio n could not be a ccomplished. dollar for ea ch ti me they are rolled and.
The church, the s chool, the state are one dollar for each time they are marked.
TI N
organiz ations th at ha ve grown ou t of the Theexpense for the ter m will be between
necessit ies of humanity. Some organi $15 and $20.
zations are good and some are bad, Some
3. The department wo ul d recommen d
have for their purpose the uplift of the the in stallati o n of a telepho ne in the
race, while som e are; entirely selfi sh i n director's office. The expen se is .$9 a y ear.
their aims a n d may eve n prey upon soci The amount of use for a phone in con 
ety as a whole.
n ectio n wi th athleti cs h a s grown so l arge
Not only the nature of the organiza  that it seems:worth while to h ave one.
tion m u st be c onsi dered, but i ts use as
4� The foot ball sea son w as approved
well. A n organi zation with a bad ,pur in a general way in Ju ne, bu t it has
purpo se , can not, i n the n ature o f the been complered and should be acted upon
case, be of use to hu man ity, while one be5 ore toe first game. The dates are as
origi na lly i n tended t o do go o d may be f ollows:
perverted in its use by vicious ma nge
Oct. 8th-Adrian at Adrian.
· 
me nt, u n wise or u n sound j udgment.
Oct. 15th-Alma here.
The foregoing-general pri nciples apply
Oct. 23rd-D.U.S. here.
we be lieve to school fraterni ties an d
Nov. 5th-Detroit College at Detroit.
sororiti es as well as t o other organ i za
Nov. 12th - Cen tral Normal at Mt.
tion s.
It sh o uld not be a question of Pleasan t.
eli mi nating the fraternity but rather o ne
Nov. 19th--Hills d ale here.
A large and attractive line for decorating students' rooms.
of determi ni ng its purpose and use. If
Th is schedule :win :cost dose to '1175,
its purpose i s good and it is so managed
b ut is no t likely to exceed that amount.
Fish net, for post cards, 15c per yard
a s to realize its purpose, then surely it
It h as bee n customary for several years
would be unwise to attempt to do away
to order football material i n the s u m mer,
Pillows, all sizes. Oriental floss.
with it. On the other han d, if its pur
a n d thi s h a s been do ne to the exten d of
pose is u nsou n d or its man agem ent is
$160. It is plan ned to keep the expense Pillow covers, 25 and 50c.
detrimental t o the best interests of ·the
of f ootball under $3.50.
school, it should be ousted at once.
(5 ) The apportion ment of funds for
Pennants, all sizes, styles and prices.
Now, we believe that the expressed pur
the year should be m ade as so on as possi 
pose of the fraternity or sorority, i n
ble. Following is the distribution of
College stationery 25c per box
eithe r high school or college, is to say
the least, comme ndable. The trouble i s, funds for l ast year, wh i ch will serve as a
th at in m any cases, and thi s is most apt basis for dis cussion. Please come ready
to be true in the high s choo l, the o sten to s uggest where y o u think more should
sible purpose is often lost sigh t of entire· be allowed a nd where there should be
ly an d other aims th at are m uch less more economy.

c.

M. ELLIOTT, Managing idi tor
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Students

Students

A FULL LINE OF
Pocket Knives
cissors,
Chafing Dishes
Razors
Fireless Cookers
Bake Pans
Alcohol toves
Oil Heating Stoves
Enameled Ware
Coal Heating Stoves
porting Goods
General Hardware
SHOP

GOO D
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EDMUND A. CARPENTER
124 Congress Street

� TH E BAZARETTE .&

m6 .CONGRESS ST.

commend able, or it may be positively
objectionable, are magnified. As a re
sult the organ izatio n soo n falls i nto dis 
repute an d publi a sentiment i s j ustly
aroused against:it.
Whether or n ot the j udgment of the
high s ch ool pupil i s equal to the task of
keeping the fraternity from loweri ng its
stan dards , is a questio n for those i n au
th ority to determi ne. We are c onvi nced
however that, 'in a n i n sti tutio n such as
the n ormal college, there i s a n oppor tun
ity fo r these so cieties to do m uch good.
If a fr aternity i s a re al brotherhoo d and
has a purpose broad as it should be, it
can be a f orce tha1, i s felt for g ood
throughou t the wh ole college.
The
gro uping toge ther of a number of y o ung
m e n or young wom en in to a clo se frater
n al bo dy ca n not fail to m ake them more
poten t for goo d than the same number
could ever be as i ndivid uals. If one has
imbibed the real spirit o f fraternity it wil l
not have the effect o f making him un
democratic or clannish . On the contrary
it le ads him outside o f himself and his
own petty personal affairs and intere sts,
a nd make s hi m feel that he is a real liv
ing me mber o f the great human family,
and th at in the wide st sense every man
is hi s bl'Other.
Then, fell ow -student, if y o u are a
member of a fraternity or a soro rity of
the normal college, you owe i t to your
society a n d to the college that you be a
liv i ng example o f the brotherly or sis terly
s piri t th at gi ve s a helping b a nd. Y ou c an
not afford to degrade the term fraternity
or s orori ty in to a s yn o nym for sn obbe:py.
Yo u sho uld stand for someth ing that
wo uld add to tl,te pleasure and v:ilne of
c ollege life. We believe that you do.
Keep your record clea n a nd your stand
ards high.

Bills from last year with a total of $62
37 . oo
Team pictures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Student fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $286 7 .50
.
7 o . 10 20 are yet to be p a id.
Pri
nting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Adml ssi"ons to game s. . . . . . . . . . . . 359 . 50
Last year t4e Athletic Counc il a uthor____ Medi cal s upplies . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 24 . 20
58. oo ized Preside nt Jones t o expend $400 o n
servi ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total incom e for 19w-10 . . . . . . .$2627 . oo
·
Permanen t 1mprovemen ts . . . . . . . 243 . 50 the new base ball field, a nd this has been
EXPENDI'l'URES.
Unclassi fied incidental s . . . . . . . . 21 .08 done. $235 of the $243.50 mentio ned
De ficit from preceding year . · · · . $ 444.45
- --- ab ove for permanent improvem ents h as
Football material . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 87 . 66 T o tal expe nded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2626 . S r been paid for . th i s wo rk. T h e balance
Football games . , · · · · , , · · , , · · · · 213 .45
The following expl a n ati o ns should b e is due now.
Basket ball material . . , . · . · . , · . ,
13 .80 ad ded :
Notice th at the funds for last year
Basket ball gam s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 228 . 91
The expen se fo r 1 ennis m aterial i n - I paid for all the current expenses of the
e
Tenn is ·material . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 192 .81 eludes work o n courts a nd also 7 dozen year c o nne�ted with ath letic spo rts and
Tenn s games . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 .38 balls yet on hand-abont e nough for Lhe . $687 . 9 5 bes 1<l es ; the latter s um go1 11 g to
Tracki materi al · .· · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 26 .51 fall term.
pay previous indebtedness a nd for perTrack meets . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 .09
m a nent improvements. H o w much
The
b
ase ball material includes I 2 b ase
B ase ball materi al
sh
o uld be use d for permanent impro ve .
.
l· nclt1d1 ·n"'a sum111er · · · · · · 222. 20 b alls yet o n hand.
men ts this year?
The expense for printing includes statYours very truly,
Base ball games ( s pring ) . . . .. . . 196 .gS
w. P. B owen,
Base ball games (summer ) . . . . . 95 . 80 i onery and bl anks for most of the curren t
Dire c t or of Athletics.
Sweaters . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 5 .92 year.
RECEIPTS.

1

INTERIOR VIEWS OF STARKWEATHER HALL

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NE'WS.

ALL and WINTER SIYLES
DIRECT FROM THE EAST.

FOOT BALL CAPTAIN

Grover & Leas Props.

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts

e are the exclusive Ypsilanti agents for the

BUFPAlLO
and FISK

OUR WOMEN'S LINE OF

Souv.:nir Given with
very Cash Purchase.

Arthur F. Foster

MAY E. CRANE
MILLINERY

32 W. Congress, Phone 363 J.
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CONCER.T COURSE II
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I

FREDERICK ALEXANDER, Director

Cour
;: ;.:��;:

for entire 9

��;

.

certs

" Townspeople • - $2.00
Single Concerts
•
jO
Pittsburg Orchestra
$1.00
::c� H

I
I

I
I

L

from England
II. NOV. 30.- Dolmetsch. XVI Century Music on Harp
sichord, Lute, etc.
Christmas Carols by Normal Choir-200
Ill. DEC.
Singers
Orpheus Club of Detroit. 20 Professional
IV. JAN.
Men Singers
Eleanor Hazard·Peocock • Song Recital
FEB.

v.

VI. MAR. 14 Pittsburg Orchestra� 50 men and Normal

VIU. MAY

IX. JUNE

I

I

OCT. 17.-11/[me Ljza Lehmann and Vocal Quartette

VII. APRIL

Choir, 200 Singers
Detroit String Quartette,
Elsia Ruegger,:Cellist
Senior Singing Club

The f'.earsalls of Berlin in a Song Recita1

Nl. ne Great Numlbers

............................

�

•--•••-•••••

Pall and Winter Footwear

Resolutions on the Death of

STUDENTS WELCOME

I

T H E C O O K L I V E RY

Because or the uon·return to ootl ege of
lasl. ycan;' capt..aio elect. a new uiau hall
to be cl(ictetl.
BOTH PHONES 32
Following the custom at the �ormal
thQ 1uewbcrs of last year's teant "'flo arc
in coUe,-:c now, u1et in the gyn1nasium
office after rule q1dz Tues. night and
soou bad a captian RelectecL
Ituncimnu WI\S the n1an upon whom
Have ten up to date carriages for weddings oud p:irtles.
the honor w;is conferred. He hails frorn
All orders given pro111l)t attention nud court.eous trcatm�ntguaranteed.
Clu:lsca Mich. aud is oue of tlte most
15 S. WASHINGTON ST.
l)<>pulur stndeots on the cau1pus.
A change ha.-. been made iu the sche(l. '---------------------------·•
ule, the A.hna game ba,•ing been chuu.:,.reu
from Oct. 29 to Oct. 15. Oct. 29 will
probnbly Oe left open although another
team mny be t.'lken on.

II

I
I
I
I
I

\\Therel\s, Ood iu his profonu<l wisdom
bas S<>eu lit to rewove from ·woug t\1;ArtllurF.1''ost.er,aud
,v1.tereas, the college ancl Kapps Phi
Alpha have sustained a severe
loss in being deprh•ed of his
cowpanionahip :tlld usefulue:s.s,
Therefore, be it. resolved t11�t v.·c. e-x·tend to the sorrowing parents
and family of Brother l,.ostcr
our deep("St syu1pathy, aucl
t

I

.J

GYrlNASIUM OXFORDS
We shall be pleased to have you call.
THB HOMB OP GOOD SHOES

THE
�::. .:·c::: :.:r� \:·
SHOEMEN
haslo,ta worthy ,cpn•s,mtAtive
of its undergraduate UO<ly, and
Ile it rc•olve<1 that uis traterui,y
brothers hnvc suffered :\IIJr==========
=============
irrtpan\blc loss In his re·

'I

Be it

126 Congress strett.

·==

ru�fii\::�i:;����·:,.\�;:,�'. A Welcome Greeting to the
r;�;L;��:b;.f;fr��:;: Students attending the Greatest
n the

i
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Po, the K,pp:, Pb
:5:i�;;:

II :s.

I

carry a full line of .

�:!:��� P. C. SHERWOOD & SON,

r

Object to Slaughter of Llone.
According to �ome or the farmers of
Ea.e.t Afric:a, {be lion should bo pro
tected os n useful a•tmal, ootwlthI standing the fllct that one& tn a wbJlo
�e kllll; a man. The Uoo, they me.Jn
tnln. ts a. great d&;.lroy&.r of oo:Eloua
berblvnroua ou1mn1s. such aa zebras
a.nd antelopes, whic:b are a &courge to
tbo fields. Tu on� <ltstrlet they say no
fewer than 46 liona have u-acenil7 beeu
klUed by hunters. nnd they csUmate
tbat thlA represents the saving ot SS,
000 to 40,C•OO zebras and antelo1>ea,
which 11,·ould <>lh1:!rW1sc bnT& fallen a
prey lo lh� liens that be.Ye been de
stroyed. Of <�our-s�. th& hunters shoot
ZE!!brns and antelopef!, but lhJe fact.
they think. duet uot counterbalance
lho destruction or thos& Rnlma.l& tha.t
would ba,•e l,�en �ttcoted by the alalu
.
,

Every woman enjoys good shoes, and we're sure that you will
be greatly interested. We have a complete line to select from. We

Amber Evtrywherc Admired.
The beauty :..nd bardnei,s of ambit
have tong c:�u1ed It to be esteemed by
mnokers. 1n Turkoy as u,ueh as $1,500
ts often gh·en f-r a $ingte mnu�.bplece.
Its yatue dllfcrs occord111g to lts tint
ft.nd opacity. 1'he most valuable ls
the 01,aque lemon eolorad. Tho rarest
piece js a cube or amber belonging to
tbe ,;bah or Pf>n;!a It ta iiupposod by
tho devout .:ncslcrns to ba.ve falleD
(rom hca,·E>n in :O!oh:tntnLed's time.

Normal College in the United
States of America :
We are in a position to offer you the
accommodations needed by every stu
dent, viz: a store where you can buy

EVERYTHING WANTED
in the DRY GOODS I�INE
High Grade Gymnasium
Suits made to measure.
--

-ALSO A

-

-

-

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Where we will cash, free of charge,
your Drafts and Checks. Deposits
received payable on demand. It will
be a great convenience to you to give
us your bank, as we are open for bus
iness all hours of the day and Satur
day evenings. Ask for a bank j book.

You are invited to make our store your Head
quarters for Trading and Banking.

I I W. H � SWEET -& SON

To Be Sure ot Pure W.iter.
Use for Elasti c Conscience.
R:iw rJver wntcr t.bould be stored
Riggs a.nd BrJggs are two )tontrcal ant.c�cdrn!l to fl1trath'lu for 30 days, in
, citizens, more or less lnlt-rE>stPct In the. 011tuton of Dr. A. C.J-totH�ton, dlrec·
I 111u11lclpnl attnlts. 'rhey dittcr on se,•· tor ot water exauli nalions,
�.,ondon.
l')' nl burning que.:Uou�. but unite fn Storage rcducea the number or b:s.c
·
• 1t strong dislike for O'Ftahcrty ('which tc.rla ot �11 sorts, and. if suffl. 1!cnU.y
:
; Is not t.he genlle)nan's naiu�). •rtie prolooged, df!vitnlhes the 1n1c:robe
a l)!
:
i Fame O'F1aherty has a )lositive gift
wat.er.horue dlseru:1e (typhoid bactllus
for mAtlipulatlng votes and Is capable \n chol(;ra vhc-;).
d
• or looking after .a l::ttyl1r ln1 nd of t.bei 1
: •·ct1HbCul" than . any ocher �lontreal
I
l)Olltichin.
; "It's men like O'lo'laherty wbo gtve
; thl$ city a bad name.'' sitfd Riggs
Canal Long Ago Proj ected.
·warmly. "He"a got no priu�Jples at
Jt is now nc\urlf 400 years since tbe
!
all. In tact? he doesn't ll inl\ of any.
Urst proposal was 1nad& for the Pana·
'. thing but gottlug his man io."
UHl
canal. A <:annl was suggested as
"Tbnt'a ao," res11 01uJed Briggs. ,.·It early aR t!i20 by .Angel sa.avedw. bul
I
1 had a conscience as cla.stlc a.a for a long tlrne all such su�gi>stlon�
' O'li'Jabert.y'a, I'd luat.t1 it �ut... a nlbb-er 1uut with doh.\rrutned OllI>Oaition from
'
truat. "
Spain, who made il a capital offense
to t1uclt or ruako known any lmpro,·�
: ment on the extsting route rrom Porto
Bello to l'onanHl.. More Teccntly
An Easy Prescl'lptlon.
Louii; Klll)Oleon, when a priRouer at
j:11:t- a \\t)li ·known cllli�n ot Ch9la&a Haul, spent much time coushlcrJog
,n·�: tl Carr tri�d to rall Dr. Bean tc:. the practlc.,blltt.:r of such a scheme. It
.;.lck n+l· �i.b· )r or h!$ t:1tnilr In the was not. bow0vcr, untU the Ca11rorufa
rddl1.· of nu· a1r.: ,t fl.Ir.it.. IJc->H.n an· gol d ru�h of 1849 that 3ny nccurntc
.\'<..·i1;1I thl· nl;..!11 Llc.-H nnd callf'<l dou·n knowledge or the lopogrnphh:ul c:ondi·
:,e tti bo: .. \Vh<) il it?" ·•rtu .:\tr. Uons was obta.fn-0d, and even th<:u 30
..:at'r. " ··\VeH, take thP next one," u1ot9 years ela1,aed 1.Jeiore the actual
.1uotb lb.c lady, "ll.icy run every tew site was cholien by on fnternaUoal
I coromliudon and the "<ork besuu.
a1ioutca."-Rostou ,Globe.

!
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1Joings of .fllumni and �
Former ;J{ormalite3
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WE CASH YOUR EXPRESS ORDERS, POSTOFFICE MONEY
OREDRS AND BANK DRAFTS WITHOUT COST 1 0 YOU

E..,

Dora Ford, 1 09, has charge of the fifthr
sixth and seventh grades at Romulus.
Edna Warner, 1 09, teaches in the grades
'('
at Belleville.
('
Lulu Becker, 1 1 0, has a position as
r('
teacher of domestic science in the schools
of Detroit.
Belle Hartley, '07, aud Della Colvin,
1
.J
09, enter the Universiiy of Michigitn for
.J
.J
a course of study.
.J
.J
.J
Evelyn E. Thom pson, 1 08, after two
.J
years' teaching in the high school of
.J
Leslie, enters the University of Michigan
.J
to specialize in Latin.
.J
.J
The class of 1901 will hold their decen·
.J
.J
nial reunion next June.
Names and
.J
.J
present addresses all members should
.J
bes ent to the alumni secretary, C. P.
.J
.J
Steinell, Ypsilanti.
('
('
Hazel Myer, '09, has gone to teach at
('
Tucson, Arizona.
('
('
('
Don M. Benedict, 'IO, is teaching in
('
('
the high school of Hector, Minnesota.
Martha Fischer, 'IO, called on relatives
('
and friends here Saturday. She is teach
('
ing at Maybee.
('
(' .
('
Ellen Miller, ' 10, visited her friend,
('
('
Katherine Corbet, who teaches in the
grades of the Ypsilanti schools.
Jean Smith 'IO, of Rochester, and
Katherine Kingsley, ' 1 0, of Pontiac, were
.,
visitors at the Kapp( Psi house for the
week end.
Nellie Heffner, 'IO, is teaching domes
tic science in the schools of Mt. Vernon.
0.
Ruth �mith, 'IO, and Margaret Wood
ward, ' ro, of Byron, spent the week's end
.J
at the Alpha Sigma Tau house.
('
('
1
Dora Lute. 09, teaches at Great Falls,
Mont.
Inez Clark, ' 08, who formerly assisted
in the physical training department of
the Normal, is doing settlement work in
Minneapolis.
She has charge of the
physical training of the girls in Unity
House.
Della Junkin , '09, of Great F�lls, Man
tana, visited the Normal on Thursday antl
Friday of last week. Miss Junkin is wt.ill
Station No. l
remembered as a prominent and popular
figure in athletic circles of the college.
She has been teaching in her home town
for the past year, and is here now to at
tend the University of Michigan,
Michael Dorgan, of Gobbleville, Mich.,
visited the Normal collage last week after
an absence from the campus of more than
L
r
('
20 years. Mr. Dorgan gradauted with the
r
class of '89 and since then has been teach
: \..J'--l"-8-K.I4..U..fP'--I1·!'--lL :CttT(ff'JrTfffTtJtJt:U4J1-'I J)...1f...1hJ!-'IJlJ1JrP )rt, Jl'it lr-tlf ll7Irlhtii5J i5tiiiii"bLi-11\I\\ I&I14·&iIii11IIP.LfP.llJ4-I Y-AIIJIl1PIIIiIIJJCISIl"-IL!.LK...1-1-i-L&-l-i-lFttitttiiRPil<l E]
ing at Everett, Wash., and Redlands, Cal.
and still later at Tucson, Ariz. He is now geography. He has the reputation of
operating his farm at Gobbleville, Mich. being one of the strongest teachers in the
Mr. Dorgan has two brothers who are also university. His many Michigan friends
graduates of the Normal, W. H . , of the and former pupil s will b!! much pleased
class of '8'7, who is now superintendent at the 'news of his promotion.
of schools at Edmond, Wash. , and Thos.
Julia Martin, '97, was married to D.r.
1
89, who is principal of tbe high school
Robert J. Formad on August 13, at her
in Seattle, Wash.
home in Manchester. Miss Martin was
C. P. Roe writes from Holt, Mich., formerly assistant critic in the seventh
where he is teaching: "Inclosed find l$r and eighth grades of the training school
to pay for the Normal News for the com and later critic of the seventh grade.
ing year. The News is like a letter from She then entered Columbia university.
home. "
At the completion of her course she ac
Audrey Thompson, ' 10, visited friends cepted a position as critic in the M t.
in the city Monday.
Pleasant Normal. She returned to Col
Rellis Barr, '09, of Coldwater, and umbia for her A. B. degree; and last year
WE HAVE THE BEST
Ralph Wilson '08, of South Lyon, were taught in Howard university, Washing
guests at the Kappa Phi Alpha house ington, D.C., where they will live.
over Sunday.
Alberta Kingsbury, 'o4, visited Normal
Mabel Newell, ' •07, who is teaching at friends last week. When a student here
Richmoncl, Mich., visited her mother, Miss Kingsbury was one of the college's
sta1: basket ball players.
at 5 1 2 Hamilton st., over Sunday.
IN THE CITY
Esther Ruebens, '10, of Flint, spent
Harry Rawdon, '03, who is taking work
the week end at the Alpha Sigma Tau at the University, called on friends here
Monday.
house.
M. Eloise Wilber-Wells, '85, Wenatc
A. A. Ridderidg ' rn, Supt. at Deerfield,
hee, Wash., Minnie E. Warner-Wilber of spent Friday and Saturday with Normal
I
Farmington, Mich. '..,who was a student I<'riends.
I
here in '6 1 and '62, and Lucy J, Fanner
Ge;trude Parker 'JO who is teaching at
'9 1, of Perry, N. Y. , were visitors at .the Ida Mich. spent Sunday with Miss
I
Normal College on Tuesday,
Margaret Chesnut,
I
Maud Leinbach, 'oo, was married to
Avis Lily '10 was in town Saturday and
Roy Livingston Gross at Seattle, Wash., Sunday calling on old friends.
on Sept. 7,
Elsie Frank ' r n is teaching at Lake City
I
Superintendent A, McDonald of the Mich
River Rouge schools, who received his
Myrtle R. Smith '04 is teaching in the
B. Pd. degree from the Normal College 3rd. and 4th grades at Pocatella, Idaho.
in 1908, was married in August to Miss She says she enjoys the west very much ·
:
I
Gallagher of Chicago.
Flora Spitzer 1 08, who has commenced
W. E...Olds,'07, superintendent at Cen her second year's work as teacher at
j
tral Lake, Mich., was married recently Chelsea at an increase of salary, visited I
to Miss McLain, a graduate of the T�eat Miss Jackson over Sunday.
School of Kindergarten, Grand Rapids.
No:man Arthur 'IO, who is teaching
Shake
In a list of the assistant professors of manual training in the Detroit schools,
with
Hands
t he University of Chicago, who were pro spent the week end with old college
moted to associate professorships at the friends.
1 7 H uron
opening of the year, appears the name of
ON THE CORNER
H. H. Barrows, who graduated from the
The
tall
slim
gentleman
wearing the glasses is Mr. George.
Normal in 1 896. Mr.Barrows was teacher
JOHN G. LAMB
CHAS· E, KING
The
tall
stout
gentleman
with
the light hair is Mr_ Fu.Uington
of geography at the Ferris Institute from
Fullington and George, th11t's the combinat.on.
1
the time of his graduation until 1901,
By Geo\'ge and Fullington there is conducted a gtmiery that
when he entered the University of Chi
bests the town for quahty and service.
cago. Since that time he has been con
HOME-MADE �AUSAOES
Olives, pickles, dainty cakes?and fine candies.
tinuously connected with the latter insti
Staple Groceries-Large and Well Assorted Stock.. lWIO'S WHO?
and COOKED MEATS
tution, first as student, then as instruc
Phone 72
101 Congress St.
FULLINOTON & OEOR.OE
Cor. Washington and C ongr,e ss Phones 71
t or and later as associate professor of
Both Phones 26

STUD ENTS

JI

I

IF THERE IS ANYTHING

1�

YOU WANT ASK FOR IT AT

Z W E R G E L'S

THE NO.R MAL BOOK STORE

U. S. Post Office

J. GEO. ZWEROEL, Prop .

DEPOSIT YOUR SURPLUS CASH WITH US--YOU CAN GET
IT AT ANY TIME, DAY OR EVENING

WE

are going to
have something
special every day.

S TU O E N T5

Ice Cream Soda

Have you seen our
New Reading Lamps
$3.00

The best light to study by

I

Also

Hot

Drinks

""....
A. G. Michos
228 Congress

Ro_g ers'

I

I
Market
St.

Charles King & Co.

I

'Get. them at
the Gas Office
Both Phones 87

(
I

FULLINGTON & GEORGE I�
ENTERPRISE O R.OCERS

Meats, Poultry
Fish, Oysters

GRO C E R S
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I
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
'l'bc AJr,ha Sigw:a '11�u eutert.ained
r,J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
most delightfully with a five hundred
parly 3t the hc,Jue of Miss Ad3 A. Norton
on SnlurUay evcuiug.

DOINGS IN AND GONCERNING THE NOR·
MAL COLLEGE BRIEFLY STATED
The students had a se,\•ing bee 3t Miss
Andrew's room SaL. 1•.)1.

�tiss :liable Cr�nrford of Detroit ,·isited
:Uiss Olive Da•,iSO\'er Sundny.
)fi!'ls Taylor of the Training school of·
fice, entertained her mother o{ netroit
O\'Cf Snuday.

The Senior kiuclergarteu clags enter·
t.aiued the jnuior kiudergnrteue-rs Tues.
c.,·e. frou1 7 to 9. This ,vns the first lime
the spcrons ,vhich were �..£vcu tot.he kin<lcr
gartcn r<><nn 1,y Urti seniors of last yea.r,
have been use:<l.

When in our uo:ighborhood call aud
look. at our 19r1 Fa.11 shoes. <)'Connor's
Boot fihop.

1!U<lretl Dart-011 :.pent Sunday the !,'UCSt

of Miss �\<ldie 'l'oo1 nbs at V1tayne.
Anna Sayles spc-nl Sun<lay ot lier hotue
iu Mt. Clemens.
Miss Oweu of Ana Arhor spout Suudn.y
with her sister Miss Heruicc Oweu.
Julia. Re.>·nolds spcot Snuday �t. her
bowo in Jackson.
ou�·e Beemas.spent.Suuct.,y :!.ther home
in Delroit.

Ne11 Chase of Oetroit retul'ned to
school )ton<lay. She has be�n �pending
souie liwe iu the uortb.
Ione Cnrpenter entertained a friend
frout l>etroit Suud.1.y.
Julia Reynolds w::i.� callccl to her home
in Ja.ck�on at the C(lri of th1 • week Uy a
sleight accident \\'bich happcnerl to her
wothc:r.

J.ytla Col<lrnri speut Suudny :'It her
liorne in Norlbvllle.
Jessie Reed wa':I at her hontc.in nirming·
haw over Suudtly,
1Iissi luuez CriH eulertnine<t her �ister
?t!Hdred or routiao on Snnda.y eveniug.
1\.liss Lillian Olilt goes to Howell,
hliebig,a.11 ou Friday, October: 71 to give a
progrotu of readings for the. opening day
or the L"\diel'.' Lite,i.\ry C1uh.
"re ureageuts for the \\7:i.lk O\·er Col·
lege Shot::i. O'Connor's Boot �hop.

Ot1 r lJnud turiuirl (.;nn I\-fetal c.;y111 Shoe
is a good one. Ask to seeit, O'Connora
llo1 1t ShoJI .
'l'be Treble Clef girls ent.ert.1.inecl on
\\ieJnes<la.y e\•euing, Septe111ber 28, at thf'
sororitv house ou Cross Street, with
wnsit, ..<lancing a11d n marsh,mallow roast.

\Tera Gago speut tlte last of the week at
l.tor llowein Chelsea.
1\foble Kenny visited her siate.r i1\ Pitts·
fiel<l. on Saturda.5 and Sunday.
'l'l1c Domestic J�elence department has
cnrollrncut of ninetyjnn1orS snd fifty
f(u1r seniora.
· ·rhc upils of the fourth 1:,rrtule willhave
an

p

charge of the cllapel exercises in the
Trui�iug Bchool on l·'riclay n1orning.
They will drnn1ati2e ''Betty and the
Indians.

rrriss

Rutll Da,1.:;bke autl Nevn Pcter
bangh cntert.t\jiled tilJC SiiW8 Nu Phi
sorority on \
Veduesday eveuiug of last
"'et:k.
The Sigma Nu Phi's were entol'tuined
at a six o'clock Jinncr on J,'riday by
llildegardc Haggcrl.y al, the home. of her
aunt r.trs. James Herrick, in hnnor of
Evangeline l,c,vis 'Jo who enter-a the
Uuivcrl)ity thil'l year.
Pell�>\\'S, \\•hen tlown town on the m:d n
spur take a run over to O'Connor's an<l
east your optics on those nc"' fall shoer:i.
'!'bey arc it.

'l'bc: Tiarmoniou$ 1\-Iystic:s gave .'\ tea
last I"riday aftcn1oon nt the. houte of :\trs
I,. J>'0<1 gc on Fon?$t Ave.
On Friday evening of last "'eek the
l'i Kappa �igma gi rl!;"'ere entcrt.aiued by
nlye Quiglq.
Hen J>can cutc.rtainc<l his p.i.rcn1s fron1
Tekoniha la-.t 81111d:iy aud Slturday.
l'cof. \Vilh?r •)7ill entel'taiu the Phi
Delta Pi fraternity at the Co11ntry Ch1b
on $:lturd�y evening.
�vcniug SC:r\•iCe$ Ol the Coui;,�.E:,"V.tionnl
..
church ¥:ill conuucoce agaiu next Sun
<l(ly evening. •rhe topic for tl1(' 1uldress
wiH be, '"l'he char:'l.cter of Sir Waller·
Scott."
\'tlwn Dradsha\1;, nkindergarten sh1<lent
,v,..as cal1ed to her hoa10 a, Au S3ble Mou
' <lav ·on acconut of the iHuess of herwotJJ

n.

·.
'
f Eight hu dre,d

.

n
tl1irty yonng ,vonien
I
are euroJled in the Physic.al 'I'raining 
tltpartweut. The beginning classes con
sist of ten sections ..
(;'
i.ch witb an enrull
m cnt of tHlv si�. Phy.<1icn1 ex:nninntions
for u.U be�i�1ner:l 3l'e heing m:tde no,v,
and ,vork will ooruuteuce October 18.

Ask the Sllli.\11 hoy ahont that ebipm1 �11{.
of Lowney's chocol:�tcs just rc(',eivcd ut
'!'he Iuternrhan r,.;'e,vs Stnntl.
Miss Ohnstead was in An n Arbor ftri_
cl:tv c\'euing to i.ee Ethel HatTymore in
"i1itl·Cbanue1. '1

Rnnount¢m¢nt

The Dc:lta Phi euttrt.1iued \t-Hh a. spread
on mouday cvcuiug tlt 520 Hnmilto11.
,lltln.. Carrie l'oylc,r. a. teaolaer in the
Detroit high school, cilso l{r. and �.Jrs.
Hal·ry \�talis of Sc"· Jcn;ey, have been
,•isitiog Prof. and :\Trs. \\'. 1•. Bowen.
Rec:ent word lul.<1 been recch·ed fro1n
!fr. and l\lNI. Harry Shaefer froul fRon\e
that they cxpc:cted to sail for ho1ne Sept.
25 front Naplc;s. 'rhey are sailing on the
Koenig Alhert of the G-erwau-Lloycl Hue
aud expect to be on th'.' wat�r nbot1t rl
dava.
They will probfl.bly stop n. short
ti�e in New York city= \\·here they will
\•isit Miss EmUJa Chi1ds of Ypsilauti."'ho
i:J attel\liiug Co1nmhia university.
J \t 'Vespers, uti xt woek, the 6olo will he
suug by MrS. Littlcficl<l.

MRS, E. H. Rice from the
home office in New
York Citv is giving a demon
stration this week of the
greatly superior merits of the

Onoto Fountain Pen

STARKWEATHER NOTES

ThC) S. C. A, rei:·@11tion at Sh1 r k 
,.,calht�t 011 8a.n1rdny @\·@niug was a
g;.•onl succws�.; in po i nt of n11n1b()ri; >)t
lt�uit. Ou account or 1he 1arg0 a.t
ler,dnnce it was iropossibl� to cal'l'Y
0111 lhe prf>gram \\'hlch the cntertai n 
n1c11t COll)lut1 IP.C? !Hal plnn:n(:'d. l>ut
tho abuudnnce of t;"OOd cht er 1 )11 n11
side� made tllc 0<11.'.!.t\�lon H ve,·
i :, ph•a:.
:, nt 01 :c. The roo111�, ,v�re prt:-tlii�·
c!€Corat�d with a1au1nn foliagf-', aud
111 111c1 fl wa>J ser\'ed.
R<'i' . P�ttH will co:1duet the Y. \\'.
C },.. m,:;cllng Ja�xl 8\1 r1 <1ay al'.tct::_
nrf>n.
'l'hti 1nid- w eek 1ncccing or 1 ba Y. \V.
C A. will h1:1 led by Bess!<: )fcLnln.
Prof. liarbo111· �, • ldreH:ileS the Youn�
).1...n'i,. mccling on Suuday afternoon.
'l'llC Y. I\I. C. �.\.. u1ccdi11g on Thnri,
clti).' �venill g will ht> 1cd by Prof. Lott.
A teed, tu whi<.:-h a11 young nlPn :1rt'
il�\·itcd, \\' 111 foll o\Y the rucotlng.

ATHLETES OF OLDEN TIME
Those of Greece Wore Hair Cropped
and Were Subjected to Very
Careful Diel

The one perfect Self- Filler
To convince is easy
An opportunity is solicted by

The Rowima Company ·
DANGER PLACES IN STORM
Sell Wires, Open Wlndo�• and Fir�
places Should Bo Avoided When
L.IQhtnlng Js Fla1hlng.

! 1�,==============================�
!

What Is the aarest pia.ce In a
thunderstorm? A:e a rule the 641.fe!St
place of nll ht Inside a building whleh
ts provided '?.'1th a perfect lightning
conductor. The conductor, howayer,
must bavo no deiecls. U it be broken I
or have a faulty earth conn�c:llou U
Is then n souree of grave danger.
I
In nn ordinary dwelll.og bousa, ti n·
guarded .ts It u1:1uo.1ly ia agatnst llght
nlng, a !;nfe place la tbe middle or the
largest ropm, where one ls nway from
th� wans, or a still eater pr0c>lut1on
ts to Uo on an t·ron bed drawn out
from Qontact with tho wa.11.
The most dangE!roua places ln the
bou1;0, "''e are turtbcr told, are near
tho bell wires, or an open wind01\', or
lht:1 fireplace. Ou1atde tho. bOufJe tha
!)}aces ot danger are proximity to
wa.JIB and buildings and fron tances..
Another danger is a cro"·d. Tbe
vapor whl<'h rises from n cro\l:d tcnd8
to lead a flash toward the crowd. In
tho open country one ot tbe rnost
dangerot11;1. places Is the bank ot a
l'J�or. Avenues of trees, Jakes. and
hedges are Hkewtso dangerous.
any one doubts tho dangor ot a
hawtborue hcdgo let him tako hJa
eta.nd f1t a sufe d�a.tanco during Sl re
spectable storm and watch the ettect.
The Ught.n!ng wJll dart along the
hedge Jlke sheets ot fire. U t.ho ob·
server geta wet to tho skJn, 10 much
the better for hts safety.

Somo fnto.resl.lng coml)arlsoos mar
be dra\\'n between r.nctcnt and modeni
atb\ctos.
·rha »t.hletes of ancient
Oreece. for c:xa1nplo, lt t.b�y should
appcnr LO Yi�w tnday, would not be
taken for n roocbnll toa,n.
'l'bf.l <,ld-time r,,:'.l.n oi muscle wore
his btl.Jr cropped, fi rllsth1t,"l.1ialtlng fea
ture tn n Jand of long hnir. 'fratnors
for the game� led a very c;arefol Ufa.
Tbtiy were under orders for a rigid
dlot, which 11 eca1uf.! e!$pt�i�llr a.ever�
just 'hefore the contcsL
Their htll of f�1 ,·e consisted ot fresh
cbaese, dried flea And wheaten por
rfdgo. ,\ little later in th0 era UlGat
·was allo\\·ed, \\'Ith a preforenco for
b�et and pork. Dread waa not allowed
wJth moat� and sweets not at al1.
At o.ne tlmo a ::;trange custom of dlot
c3mo ·1nt .o vogue. },;very day &.t tho
conclusion of practise tho athletes
were r.bligcd '" co1u;urne enormoua
Quttntftlcs tJf food, which '{\'rtS digested
lo a long-continued sloop. 'fhe amount
gradually luer�ased untU bugo
Uso Your Own Cup,
meals or meat wore takt!tl. This diet
produced a corpulenoo which waa of
Solemn enough warning cannot ff
advanbJgc in ·wrestling, but injurious gJveu at:out the ua-0 ot public drinking
glasses and cups. I),cxtora have countCor ocher sports.
ed over twenty dlscaa&u U1at c..1.n b�
transutltted by thl!s means, and roost
c,r I .haw are 6eriou.s and t�rriblo ones.
tt is ensy to enrry around a small
We Must Recognize That We Aro glats or a fo n
ldi g tlncup ot your O'\\'D,
OVerseera of Other Forms of
or to purchnso one or th<l many forms �
Life on Earth,
of anU!;(:'ptic temDorary receptncloe,
and th.) e:xtra trouble is w0!t worth
If we have ally belief at all in a dif your es<'ape from danget. .:\bo,•o QJI
,
ference of moral faculty bal.w�en our do uot Jot the cbl1dren
drink rrom the
selves a.nd t:, nnin1a1s we must rccog· rui;:ty iind germ·lndon tincups at
nlze that "'e ar-c-, so rar aa our pow0ra svrtugs or iountaloa In tho pnrka.
over naturA v;ill pPrmlt, ov�r.socrs ot
Jf ever tt abould tor aotue reasoJ:J be
other for1ns ol Hto u:pon tha earth, not nccossnr1• to u�e any of those
I>Ubllo
merely tor our own aclvantago but tor cups, do not let your Upa touch lhe
the gond ol' tho unh·an;f.!. We can not
�dgc, but, attor thoroughly elean!Jlng
deny that tha 5trugglo tor 11Co c.x.tsts the ,,.,.a.)eJ, drink dlrcclly from tho
and that we must IJ1ke part in it. and watcl· contained in It. It Ls to b h
e oped
do our hflat to destroy those Corms that Jn {Imo these anti uated relics
q
of life whtcb arA hostile to ourselves. wtll d.ba1111ear,
>Lnd an public recre
�Vo cannot go so tar in rHSp�ct for ation grounds wUL lie equipped with
llta as to round t1 Pn<·iety tor tb-0 pre· fountains from "
' hlcb Olli) can drluk
ventlon of cruelty to bQtillt. Hat at the '\\'O.tdr directly
,
the aame tl!llo our respect tor lite is
a. sign of our triumph, ho\Yever imp�r·
feet. ovor the atrugp;lo · tor lire; and
There's .:i Reason.
the greater this r eHtH�,ct becomt's the
v.,:uf\·ed -Ma, I wisb I "'as cros&
more we :1re men conscious or the eyed.
promtac and t1ignifica.nce of all Jtfe
1\-trs. GunhustR.- ,"lhat makes you
and tho lass \\' e arc bc.nsts ti1..·oh'Cd In Wish au,•h a foo11sb. thing rn
y dear?
,
the h1ind '9.'a.&C() of nature.
\Vilfrfid·- Wbs, lb(!D I cooJtl attl.nd
Very slowly tl.n<l unporrccu;• this on the sldO\°lll k and wa
tch a 11arade
l
sontsa o1 tbc promise an,l Rigntft.c�'lnce C(Hdln;.. an(, goiog
o.t the g�.mo Unto.
ot all lite ,:t'fO\Ys In ua. It is not only
an futetlectua1, but rather a rt!ligious
a.11<1 emoUonn.1 idea.. It nppcrtrs first
tmproved Interior Photog'1tphs.
in men like St. Francis ,.,·11t1 u pro, - Vl
ltb the a.sslst..'1.nco ot ){essrs. H.
pbetic Sell:$e of a nobler sttl.te ot be·
d'Uaniont and lionlpiUard, l\.lr. Po.vlo,
ing. J.,"'rom them It t.s co1urnun!catcd
n French photogravher, has succeeded
by I.he beauty of lheir exan1ple rather to obtaining 1.Dlorlor photographs tn
than bl' argument, to other tueu; and
the colors of nature by the use ot mag·
perhaps "'hen It hHs becom� a mutter neahun llghL Th
e exposures a.re, ot
ot ooursc In >lll ci\'lllze<l human be·
course, Jnsta.nt:ineous, and the success
ings we shall ftna that. it IF. o( 1>rac- of the experhn nt.s f
e
a baaed upon th@
tlcal ,•aJup 11nd It wUl attain to a employ
ment ot a special powder eom
eefentlftc justUic:aliun.
poaect or magn@sh.1ro and phoaphoru9
I
wbicb burns wi th great rapidity. nnQ
Aa It ShouId ae.
sJ')ecinnr colored s,creens. The pbotc>
"J bellove lbat einigration Rhou1<1 be Ij graphs or moving object• are said to
rowtricted," said the ):\dY surrr::igette. · t)e fillrprlRlngly perfect tn all tbetr
colors. 'fha up�rution ta porCormcd n.11
''yet \\'e owe n1ueh t.o loretgncrs."
"Well that's fH; it f:houlc1 be," re- In ordinary pbptograpby wttb mngne
jofned tho mere man. "l"d n1uch rather Blum Ugbl Tbat is to aay, the light.a
ow� n forfli gnar U1 a11 a m::in \\•ho Jives in the room �r,e rott burnln� when tho
just around the con�er.''
expvsure J� D��e.
,
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MAN'S RESPECT FOR ANIMALS
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" BEST (S CHEAPEST "
can wE'll he applic:tl to onr

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A.. Hankinson

Walkover
Shoes
For Style, Comfort and Trusta
worthy Shoes for 1911
Call at O'Connor's and ask to see
such lasts as the Pike, Coster or Finest.
All Leather, Tan, Gun Metal and Patent
stylish young fe1·
You
lows, who wear the

kind of clothes that other men
imitate, and who wear them
with a dash and a swagger
that older men envey,

Hart Schaffner & l'v'. arx
nc,11 1node}s arc ln:,de j11 i;t fell' you rcl
Jo,vs; noel \\' e've got pl�uly ul' lhc lat
est ones to ::;ho,\' you; 'V::irsity, Shnpc·
n1aker :ind otht�rs.
Stunuine ne\\' overcoat rnodcls,
too; v�ry snappy styles.

Suits

MS to t25

Ovt.'r('O:lts f,16 to 325

Classy Furnishings

C. S. Wortley & Co.
Sty1e Store for Men

